
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Victory continues to light up the sky in the
East. Just now Sheridan is the hero of the
field. The wires were working rather badly
last evening, so that some important news
could not be transmitted. The operator at Salt
Lake briefly stated that Sheridan had captured
Early,Breckinridge, and tec thousand of their
men. The dispatches received from the valley
mention great results and foreshadow others
to come. Early was defeated again at
Fisher's Hill, losing sixteen cannon and
three thousand men. Sheridan pressed forward
inpursuit by the turnpike from Strasburg to
Woodstock, while Torbert, with his cavalry,
was sent down the Luray valley to cut off the
retreat of the fugitive foe. Sheridan concluded
his last dispatch by stating that ifhis orders
were carried out by Torbert, great results would
be achieved. That corps of Lee's army seems
to be virtually destroyed.

By way of Memphis we have a report that
Mobilesurrendered unconditionally to Farragut
when the city was at the mercy of his gun.-

'
The report is contained ina dispatch from Holly
Springs, Mississippi.

Richmond was alarmed and depressed by the
news of Early 's defeat on the Opequon. Lee
endeavored to quiet apprehension by misrepre-
senting the character ofthe contest and conceal-
ing the fullscope of the disaster. Itis a wonder
he did not preface the false dispatch witha
pious sentence, according to custom. One of
the rebel journals predicts that the struggle
south of Petersburg will be the bloodiest of
the war, and sayg both parties are watching each
other with sleepless vigilance.

The London Times indorses McClellan and
thinks the Uaion victories at Atlanta are of
trifliDgimportance ! The Star and Daily Xetcs,
journals which have steadily favored the UnioD,
rejoice over our victories and treat the Chicago
Convention as a demonstration of little import-
ance.

Our San Francisco dispatch contains an an-
nouncement that John G. Downey has declined
the Copperhead nomination for Congress in the
First District. The political foes of the Gov-
ernment willfail to find a man who can pollas
many votes as Downey in that district. Private
advices from Mexico report Mexican victories
over the French.

The balance in the State treasury, at the close
of business on Saturday, September £4th, was
$329,409 07.

Governor Low has issued aproclamation call-
ing for a new regiment of infantry, to be re-
cruited in this State. A requisition was re-
ceived through MajorGeneral McDowell.

Thb Union* Meeting at Folsom. —A large
and enthusiastic meeting of the supporters of
the Union cause was held at Folsom on Satur-
day evening last. The Theater (Durfee's) was
well filled, a great many ladies occupying the
galleries. C. G. W. French, President of the
Lincoln and Johnson Club, presided, assisted
by Roger Day, Secretary. The Folsom Glee
Club, composed of ladies and gentlemen, fa-
vored the audience with their presence and
with several soul-stirring and patriotic songs.
Among the female voices of this Club there is
one at least that is unsurpassed in sweetness,
power and training in this State. After the
dispatch of some preliminary business in the
adoption of a Constitution and by-laws, Judge
Gilmer, ofSacramento, was introduced, and at
some length and with great effect addressed
the meeting, receiving frequent and marked
manifestations of approbation. The speaker
referred to his previous political antecedents,
which were of the Democratic order of the
straightest sect, and eloquently appealed
to all who were pf like faith to carry cut
the true principles of genuine Democracy by
joining the Union forces in sustaining the Ad-
ministration in putting down the rebellion. His
allusion to an election lately held in the Shen-
andoah valley under the superintendence ofthat
little Irishman, Phil. Sheridan, in which the
Breckinridge Secessionists had been routed
horse, foot and dragoons,

"
brought down the

house with tremendous cheers." M.C. Tilden,
of Sacramento, followed in an eloquent and
finished address, in which he depicted the
issues involved in the contest withgreat power.
P. J. Hopper and A. P. Catlin also briefly ad-
dressed the Club, their remarks being received
with frequent marks of applause.

The rollof members showed about one hun-
dred and eighty names. The Unionists of Fol-
som have fairly entered the fight, and the
enemy, who one week ago were so defiant and
boastfu', already show signs of weakness. Itis
the design of the Club to keep the ball rolling,
and to roll up in the Folsom precinct a larger
majority for Lincoln and Johnson than was ever
cast any former election for our ticket. The
presence of distinguished speakers from abroad
willbe secured at future meetings of the Club,
and the patriotic and talented ladies and gen-
tlemen of the Glee* Club have promised their
aid to the good cause.

Entombed.— The remains of Thomas Starr
King were lately brought from Lone Mountain
Cemetery and deposited in the tomb prepared
for the purpose, placed in tbo inclosure adjoin-
ing the church on Geary street. There were
present Mrs. King, widow of the deceased, Rev.
Horatio Stebbins, Dr. Bellows, and several of
the congregation and friends of the deceased.
The coffin was placed in the sarcophagus and
hermetically sealed. The entire monument was
of marble from the Columbia quarries, and
weigheasome six tons.

Meetings in Alameda Cocntt.
—

The late
Union meeting in Oakland is spoken of as
having been four times as large as the Copper-
head meeting which preceded it.

One was also held at A'.varado, September
22d, which was addressed by Judge Williams,
William Higby, A.M. Crane and Judge Hamil-
ton.

New Union Papkr.
—

The Nevada Gazettt
gays :

"We learn that a gentleman named Townsend, Ut*of
Virginia (N\ tX designs to establish a daily Union
paper at Gram Valley,immediately.

There is no locality where a good Unionpaper
is more needed, or where Coppsrheadism is
mere offensive and virulent.

Indians North.
—

Some thirteen Indians of the
Antelope tribe have been killed in Tehama
county, lately, by white scouts, in retaliation
for murders and other outrages. In a cave
pointed out by a squaw of the Pitt River tribe,
who accompanied the party, seven pplendid
rifles and a quantity of ladies' and children's
clothing were found.

Attack by Indians.
—

A man named Gibson,
recently from Washoe, was attacked by Indians
near Bear Valley, abaut eighteen miles from
Shasta, as he was traveling on the road between
that town and Copper City, a gun was first
fired, and afterwards Beveral arrows discharged
at him. Hishorse was hitby one of the arrows,
buthe escaped icjury.

Not So.
—

The California Express %kj% that the
Union men of Oroville stole the cannon on the
night of their

"
fizzle/ The statement is un-

founded. The cannon was taken off the car-
riage by the party that was employed by the
McClellanites for repair. So says the Oroville
Record.

Lotal Irish.—ltis stated that many Irish in
San Francisco, who wi&h to separate them-
selves from the disloyal' portion of the Irish
population, are about to form a large Lincoln
and Johnson Cinb.

Good Shooting.
—

Aparty ofgentlemen resid-
ing ia Stockton, four in number, killed 228
quails, in three days' shooting in the fore part
of last week, They hosted in the vicinity of
i-iberty,

APPARENTLY A FAILURE
We are not prepared to affirm that " the

rebellion is on its last legs." That has been
asserted ao often that the fact of the insurgents
stillholding out may be taken to prove that we
are contending with a gigantic centipede, with
a monster which has ihe star-fish faculty of
reproducing a mutilated member, or with a
body capable of realizing the conjurer's experi-
ment of

"
sitting on air." Whether "the back-

bone of the rebellion is broken" is an ana-
tomical question which weare not quite ready to
solve, inasmuch as that celebrated vertebral
column, ifit have any existence at all, must be
so elastic, so yielding to heavy pressure, and so
capable of receiving without serious injury the
sledge-hammer blows of National force, as to
defy an accurate conclusion without such an in-
vestigation as we cannot now undertake. That
Jeff. Davis is on his knees, witha halter round
his neck, begging the President. to put him out
ofhis misery at once, or that the rebel soldiers
are hopelessly demoralized, ragged and hungry,
and only kept in the ranks by seeing some of
their comrades shot every morning, as a warn-
ing against desertion, we could not receive as
the absolute truth, even upon the affidavits of
several reliable correspondents ofthe New York
press. We concede that the Unionism of Gover-
nor Vance, ofNorth Carolina, ismore uncertain
than the war spiritofthe Copperheads or the dis.
interested and heroic devotion ofGeorge B. Mc-
Ciellan. We confess that the sudden conversion
of Joseph Brown, the fire-eating Governor of
Georgia, into a peace maker on Union terms, is
more difficult to conceive than the presence ot
a patriotic pulse in the heart of Valiandigham.
Ifa desperate battle, or series of battles, be
not fought in the neighborhood of Petersburg
before the old flag is given to the breeze from
the Capitol at Richmond, our calculations are
seriously at fault and based upon erroneous
data. Nevertheless, there are indications that
this Tom Sayers of rebellions is getting shaky
on its legs, hitting with decreasing force and
losing its wind;that the combat has reached
that interesting Btage where the party which is
evidently to be the conqueror may be affection-
ately enjoined to

"
go inand finish."

How goes the strife? Lee's left wing
—

Ewell's old corps, under Lieutenant General
Jubal A. Early

—
has been practically annihi-

lated by Sheridan, and a Union army is ad-
vancing up the Sbenandoah Valley in sufficient
force to contend withone-half of what remains
of Lee's army ;for Sheridan has three corps of
infantry and three divisions of cavalry. Lynch-
burg is threatened by this movement, and
since the seizure of the Weldon Railroad this
point is of more importance to the enemy than
Petersburg. Lee is reduced toa choice between
fatally weakening his army tocover the pointme-
naced by Sheridan and allowing that depot toslip
from his grasp, after which a raid upon the
Danville Railroad would as effectually close
Richmond against the reception of supplies as
if an army were encamped around the city.
Meantime, the Army of the Potomac is becom-
ing strong enough to swing round by the left to
the Southside Railroad and compel Lee to ac-
cept battle upon unequal terms, and with the
chance ofvictory only to enable him to retreat
southward, leaving Richmond to Grant. Hood's
troops may reinforce Lee, and thus give up the
jcotton States to Sherman, without rendering
the rebel General's forces equal to the host in
his front, which is continually receiving acces-
sions of strength. Outside of Virginia, there is
little or nothing to cheer the rebel heart.
Atlanta is not only the key of Georgia, but of
the cotton States ingeneral. Under Sherman's
management it is* becoming another Chatta-
nooga. Hood's army, instead of being rein-
forced, as it would be if the rebels were firmin
purpose and determined to regain the lost prize
of the campaign, seems to be melting away.
Certainly, this force is inno condition to oppose
successfully another advance Of Sherman's
army in the direction of Macon, and the whole
region is exposed to the raids of Na
tional cavalry. There are no rebel forces of
consequence inNorth Carolina, South Carolina,
Florida, Alabsma' or Mississippi. West of the
Mississippi, the Union forces are content tohold
what they have gained and await the decision
of the struggle at Richmond. The recruiting
ground of the rebellion has been diminished to
conquest, or exhausted by frequent conscrip-
tion and the flight of refugees to the North.
The labor system by which supplies have been
furnished is largely dissolved and is maintained
intact inbnt a contracted area which is accessi-
ble to Davis. There is nothing in the military
situation to justify a hope that Confederate in-
dependence can be achieved by force of arms.
When one hundred and fifty thousand men,
without any chance of getting reinforcements,
are compelled to risk battles witha half million
men ofthe same race who have still a great re-
serve upon which to draw for support, the re-
sult is an arithmetical certainty, unless'political
causes paralyze the stronger party.

Political developments cannot now save the
"Confederacy." When the Opposition party
in the North stretched forth the olive branch to
Jeff. Davis, itacted without the concurrence of
the people and lost the chance of serving its
idol. Since the Chicago Convention took this
step the symptoms of popular indignation have
been unequivocal. Jeff. Davis hoped the draft
would be resisted through the agency of his
friends: but the draft goes on in peace,
and all the men required for decisive
operations are obtained. Even if the signs
were favorable to the election of a disuniouist
to the Presidency in November, they would
hardly comfort the

"
Confederacy

"
while Grant

has it stretched upon the wheel and is leisurely
breaking its limbs. Before Vallandigham would
be prepared to negotiate, Jeff. Davis would be
seeking the ways and means ofreaching Canada.
But no friend of rebels can be elected to the
Presidency. Union victeries demoralize Cop-
perheads as well as rebels. The Southern peo-
ple willnever find a more generous and forgiv-
ing President than Abraham T-inooln, end ttc
believe many of them are beginning to realize
the truth, and instead of looking to the Ides of
November for Copperhead relief are building
their castles of hope upon the ruins of the
'Confederacy." Considering the enormons
advantages this rebellion had at the start and
its present weakly condition, we are afraid it
must be pronounced a miserable failure, and
the anxiety ofit3friends in the Northern States
and in the palatial balls of the English aristoc-
racy is quite natural under the circumstances.
Despair is said to work miracles, but well at-
tested miracles are so rare nowadays that itwill
be safest to reject the supposition that the"

Confederacy
"

willsurvive this Fall.

Is That It?
—

A Copperhead correspondent
of Beriah's Press, writing from Aurora lately
concerning a meeting of rebel sympathizers
there, refers to one of the speakers

—
W. Van

Voorhies, wellknown in this State as a follower
of the Duke of Lime Pomt

—
and says he was

introduced to the assembly as the next Gov-
ernor of Nevada. We trust the Union men of
that Territory are prepared to give this old
played-out politician in California a warm re-
ception whenever he puts himself up as a can-
didate for the suffrages of the people.

Axotiier MrRDER bt Indians. —John Hessig,
a young man about eighteen years of age, was
killed on Tuesday, September 13th, by Indians,
on the Hay Fork of Trinity river. He was first
shot with a gun and then his body horribly
mutilated by the savages. The deceased was
the son of Mrs. Francis, of Shasta, (formerly
Widow Hessig), and was a young man much
esteemed by all who knew him, says the CourUr-

Lbatikg a Sinking Ship.—A correspondent
of the Marysrille Apptal, at Eureka North,
Bierra countj, gives the names of thirteen citi-
zens of that town who hare recently come oat
from th« Copperheads and announced their de-
t«rniin*tian to vote forLincoln and Johnson.

INCREASE OF WEALTH.
The general depression in business, and con-

sequent scarcity of the circulating medium,
which have been felt in every branch of trade
and industry during the past Summer in Cali-
fornia, resulting mainly from two causes, to
wit:the relapse in the mining fever which has
prevailed for the past two years, and the failure
of the crops, have undoubtedly to some extent
depreciated the general faith in the permanent
prosperity and steady growth of the State.
Exceptional causes, such as these, are not likely,
however, to cause more than a ripple upon the
surface of the stream which flows withan cien
current beneath. Perhaps Sacramento county
feels these checks as quickly and as sensibly as
any other part of the State, but yet her march
i3not impeded inits progress in the natural in-
crease of solid wealth. She may be taken as an
index of the condition of the whole State. Pro-
gress is the law ofour material condition ;and
when the outward signs of vigor seem paralyzed,
and the adventitious excitements which from
time to time produce, alternately, spaems of
activity and spells of exhaustion, have passed
off, we may still feel certain that the inevitable
law of growth governs the material wealth of
the State.

We take as an authentic proof ofthis fact—
and a striking one, considering what ehe has
suffered sinte —the assessed value of the
Tc-land personal estate ofSacramento county,
exclusive of the city, from the year 1559 up to
and inclusive of 18G3 :

1359.
Real estate

*
$1,115,012

Improvements 847,290
Personal estate , 1,905.623

T0ta1......... . ...,$3,567,925

IS6O.
Real estate $1,225,772
Improvements ; 853,535
Personal Estate 8,180 WO

Total i .1420^967
1861.

Real estate $1,230,763
Improvements . 852,825
Personal estate 2,032,099

Tots ....,...$4,121.157
* l!-G2.

Real estate .....••......••...••.•«...•....$1,210,205
Improvements ..- 899.1 10
Personal estate... 1,429,713

TotaL
'

$3,239,028

I>GB.
Real estate ; $5,043,050
Improvements „ 705,445
Personal estate .' 8,748,250

Total. ..$9,866,675
The assessed value ofreal and personal estate
in Sacramento county for the present year is
larger by about one million of dollars than in
I"1 ">. Probably a more thorough performance
of their duties on the part of the Assessors and
Boards of Equalization, and perhaps a higher
estimate of values during the past few years
may have had something to do with the in-
crease of the above figures; yet the increase,
barring these slight possible causes, must be
accredited to the steady accumulation which
capital and labor surely produce. Ata time
when some discouragement has fallen upon the
more sanguine and impatient classes, it is well
to regard these sure evidences of solid pros-
perity. Each year of labor, though seldom re-
warded with a realization of the hopes which
the stimulated and overworked energies of the
people of a new empire are apt to cherish, still
adds to the store which the patient industry
which more distinguishes the people of older
communities, rolls up into competence and
wealth ; and so the general wealth of the State
grows apace with a steadiness and uniformity,
uninterrupted by temporary checks.

The principal cause to which we have alluded
as contributing, in the present season, to a fall-
ing offin trade, and the consequent lack ofde-
mand for labor, is inits nature exceptional, and
sush a3 the climatic history of the California
portion ofthe Pacific coast shows is ofrare oc-
currence. There is every reason to believe that
the coming Winter willnot refuse its accustomed
bounteous rains and snows, but willcompensate
the thirsty mountains and plains, and their ex-
pectant denizens, for the scanty supply which
its predecessor afforded;nor is it doubtful that
the opportunity will be improved by the thou-
sands who have wasted their time and substance
for two years past in wildcrusades beyond the
mountains in pursuit ofthe phantoms of sudden
and unsubstantial wealth. We hear from mer-
chants who have visited the interior towns, and
from miners from all quarters, that everywhere
in the extensive and rich placers of our own
State, great preparation isbeing made to gather
a large harvest of gold during the approaching
Winter and Spring, and that the present Sum-
mer-has been turned to account in accumulating
great quantities of gold bearing earth, thrown
up ready for washing, and that a larger yield is
confidently expected than has been realized for
many years past.

State Treasury.— The following is a state-
ment of the balances in the State treasury at
the close of business September 24th :
General Fond $50,5G5 55
School Fund ..; 22,281 09
Interest and Sinking Fund of 1657 100,786 20
Interest and Sinking Fund of 1860 4,507 95
CapitolFund . 134 25
Soldiers' Relief Interest Fund 42 40
Pacific Railroad Fund...-. . 1,489 24
Soldiers 1Bounty Fund 101 5S
State Prison Fund 837 92
Line Officers' Interest Fund.... 8 46
MilitaryFund ; C.678 11
Swamp Land Fund 17,507 01
School Land Fund 3 765 09Hospital Fund 20.037 83
Library Fund , 10,349 19
Estates of deceased persons 1,054 46
Seminary Fund ;.. 1046 If,
Public BuildingFund x. 450 M
Wharf aid Dock Fond 7,470 C3
Legislative Fund X26 87
War Bond Fund-. 86,206 20
Soldiers' Relief Fund..... 3,193 43Swamp Land District No.1Fund ".... 24 76Swamp Land District No. 2 Fund 878 72
Swamp Land District No. D Fund ..'... 431 09
Swamp Land District No. 17 Fund. ....".. ' 818 18Swamp Land District No. IsFund.... 6419 83Swamp Land District No. 88 Fund ........'. 1'4*2 89
Swamp Land District No. 89 Fund ........ 1*699 £0

T0ta1.;...... $829,409 07
Warrants on General Fund payable to No.

5,576. ,

Passengers for the East.—The following
named passengers left for the East in the Golden
City, September L.d:

Samuel Davis, wife and seven children, Mrs Bellowsacd daughter. Mrs. W. Pomsett and infaLt Rt RevBishop W. I.Kipand wife, Mrs.S. P. Grahsm'asd'three
children, J.D. Clsyes, Miss Jane Blain, J. F R WM
C. T.H. Palmer, Rev. I)r. Bellows, J. V.B. Perry Alex-
ander Henry, Dr. N,Opiate, Mis? A.Fi'ld, l)r J* NAngrier and wife, W. H. Howard, SI. P. Stlckney GeorireK.PhelaD, T.J. A. Chambers, J. O. Gomel and tister
A. F. Chamberlain, wife and three children H H*Freeman, H. O. 0. Chase, X.Mentel. Mrs IF Knight
and child, W. A.J. Sparks and wife, Junes BaxterSimon Cohen, wife and two children, H.LIunhara'Ret. C. 6. Mills, Mrs. W. P. DenkU, three children andservant, Mrs. J A. W. Lundhoy and child, Mrs E Me-Kee, W. Melwlle Smith, E. H. Wathburn, D-- C FWioslow, Mrf.T.MLBowman, L.U.Sbippee, A R lUy"
nor, Miss May, Miss A Davis, Henry Tbyarkei J JMay, Dr.John WiUson, F. M. Reinhart, Wm. Davis j"
McMinn,John Masin, Chri». Andres, J. Eddy and wif-'
Mrs. E. A. Fosket, tiro children and servant L May
Mrs. Jane D. Cla>s, H.H. Levy, Miss Lucy a. Stone'Isaac Aterate, J. D.Vertner, Dr.J. R. Bojce, wife andtwo cliildren.

Stock Sales.— ln San Francisco, September
i'4th, the following sales took place :

BlueLtdgf, $2<£s2 :,$ foot; Buckeye,' $6J£53 foot-Imperial.$152@*155 share; Golden Age and Em-pire, $e@$GM $*f»ot; Wide West $27 %( foot; MtDavidson, %3% $ foot; L»dy Bryan, *:,%a foot; Ne-
vada, J. G., -«Bs@|4o foot; Shfba, $.0 W foot •"
Hale 4 Norcrora, $240 $ foot;Ophlr, $835 >» foot

•'
Burning Moscow, $30 $ foot; Potosi, $705 » foot-
?»v»Ke, $1,275 y loot; Real del Monte, $13 3 foot-
Yellow Jacket, $650 $ foot; Gouia & Curry, $1,120
©$I,ISO !£ fool; United Bute* Legal Tenders, 47&
@*j^'cenw.

'
Treasure for the East.— The following Is

the list of treasure forwarded East by the GoldeM
City, which left San Francisco, September 23d :
Bank of Cilifornla Rosenbaum k Co.. 61,500
Wells, Fanto &Co. 164,730 B»nk Brit.Colum'a 69 s£B
Davidson k Berri.. 127^St Levi8«rau«» *

Co. 57 528
Bather 4 C0....... 110,000

(J. B. Newton k Co. 54 031Parrott4Co.....:;; 75,661 jAJgop *C0........ 81409
Hentsch4Berton.. ;67,595, 0ther shippers. . .. 83,602

T0ta1.. .V............................... $1,155,256

*Gold ,is New York.
—-

Private dispatches
quote gold, September 23d, in New York, at
216 to218. Market weak. One dispatch ;says
215^ to 215%; merchandise cheapening. • <
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Dates to September 21th.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE UNION.]

OFFICIAL DISPATCH IOF SHEEIDAN.

Particular* or the Battle and Victory
at Fisher's Hill.

3,000 EEBEL FBISO3IKBS AT WINCHESTER.

CLOSE PURSUIT OF THE ENEMY.

Karty's Arm; Panicfctricken.

Washington, September 24th.
The following officialdispatch ban just been received

from Sheridan, detailingsome particulars of the battle
and victory at Fisher's Hill:
"Icannot as ye' give any definite account. Our

I»bs ia light. Crook struck the left flank of the en'my,
doubled Itup, and advanced down their lines. Rtck-
ett'a Division,Birth Army Corps, swung in and joined
Crooks. Getty's and Wheaton'a Divisions took up the
same movement and were followed by the whole liae,
which attacked beautifullyand carried the works of
the tnemy. The rebels threw dawn their arms and
fled ia iht greatest confusion, abandoning most of their
artillery. Itwas dark before the battle ended. Ipur-
sued on after the enemy during the night to this point,
with the Sixth and Nineteenth Corps. Ihave stopped
here to rtst the men and issue ration;. IfGeneral Tor-
bett has pushed down the Luray valley, according tomy
directions, h« willachieve great results. Idonot think
there was ever an army so badly routed in the valley.
The scMierg are hiding away and going to their homts.
Icannot at present give any estimate of the prisoners,
as Ipushed on regardless of everything. The number
ofpieces cf artilleryreported captured Issixteen.

"SHERIDAN."
Stevenson reports that three thousand prisoners from

the field reached Winchester last r.ight. Keinferce-
ments and supplies have been forwarded to Sheridan.

STANTON.
New York, September 24'h.

The Iferald's special dispatch, dated
"

Rightof Sher-
idan's Army,September 22d," cays:On the morning
of Tuesday, when Sheiidan advanced, he found the en-
emy had notbeen idle during the D«ght, but on the con-
trary bad taken advantage of it to add as much as pos-
sible to »h« distance between himself and the victors of
the last field. Still, in moving up, we had to engage in
skirmishing of rather a heavy character. This gave
rise to reports, no doubt, that we were, as an army,
ftghticg another battle. On Tuesday, the 20th,
cur cavalry, both en the light and left, w»s act-
ive in attacking the enemy's flack end harassing
hi» retreat. Our infantry also did good work. To-day
we ere again on the move forward. The movement
this morning was attended withmore flgh'lrg. Prepa-
rations are being made to send the wounded to tbe
rear at fast as possible. Field hospitals willonlybe ea-
tabli&hed for temporary use. Many of the wounded
have bseu cared for in hospitals along the Hne of
march. Complete ofißcial lists will be forwarded as
soon as the surgeons can make them but. The rebel
dead left on the field have been prcperly buried, and
the rtbel wounded have been cared for.as well as our
own. As we advance the report is that Early willmake
another stand "just ahead," but as wereach each point,
"just ahead," Early's force is f,:und to have retired.
Some R%y this morning that the line the rebels intend to
flpht itcut on,ia where one fork of the Shenandoah
rivercrosses the Valley pike. Our hope is that he will
do so. Inthe last battle the loss of rebel field officer?,
killed and wounded, seems tohave been extraordinary.

taw York, September Jlth.
It Is ascertained that Early 's shattered forces, or

what is lettof then, have abandoned the road to Siaun-
ton and are retreating in disorder, viaCulpepper and
Gordonsville, directly toward Richmond, leaving the
road to Lyncbburg unobstructed, while Lee is unable
to spare another army of sufficient strength to epeose
the progress of the victorious Sheridan.

The news from Sheridan's army yesterday created
wild*xcltement throughout the city. The capture of
Fisher's Hill,tha*. great stronghold and key to the up-
per part of the Shenandoah Valley, and the addition of
sixteem cannon and several thousand prisoners, to the
trophies already won ky the victorious army of Sheri-
dan, are regarded here as conclusive evidence of the
complete destruction cf the rebel army in the valley
acd the opening of the whole route to Lynchburg,
which ne Ctssarily n.ust bring about the speedy evacua-
tion nf Kic'imond or the capture of the rebel Capital
and Lse's whole army.

Washington, September 24th.
The lifpnlrti:an Kxtrahas the following:The Gov-

ernment received dippitches from General Stevenson
this morning, u&ted at Harper's Ferry, announcing that
two thousand prisoners had reached Winchester last
night. He also rays that fIxteen hundred prisoners,
capturfd on the 19th, near Winchester, have arrived at
Harper's Ferry, and tlxteen hundred more are yet to
c ni».

Aliter dispatch siys sixteen hurdred prisoners cap-
tured at Strasburg on the 2*2 ireached Winches rer this
rcorrltp. When last heard from Ktrly'sarmy was fly-
ingdown the valley, panic-stricken. Sheridan was hi
hot pursuit, near Woodstock.

litor1 Officers Captured by Sheridan.
New York, September 24tb.

The raid elves a list of rebel officers captured by
Sheridan at Opeq'inn creek, including two Colonels,
seven Lieutenant Colonels, one Major,nineteen Cap-
tains and seventy-live Lieutenants.
tircat >umber of Sheridan's Prisoners

—
ihe

Early Fall or Pctersbnre Predicted.
New York, September 24*. ,

The Com merciaVa special dispatch says: Sheridan's
prisoners are so numerous that it has been found neces-
sary to send reinforcements to him to act as a guard.

Officers of Grant's army are betting that Petersburg
willbe in cur possession within ten days.

Reported Unconditional Surrender of Mobile.
Cairo,September 24th.

The Memphis Bulletin of yesterday publishes, on
what is regarded as reliable authority, the substance of
a dispatch received at HollySprings (Mis*.),announc-
ing the unconditional surrender of Mobile to our gun-
boats. No dates are given.,The gunboats approached
the city en closely that they could have destroyed it
without difficulty.

Governor Brown, of Georgia, Withdraws the
Militia from Hood's Army.

• New York,September 24th.
Governor Brown, of Georgia, has issued an orderwithdrawing the militia fromHood's army.

Advices from North Carolina.
New York, September 24th.By the arrival of the United Sates steamer Albany,

via Fortress Monroe, we have North Carolina dates
to Sept-ember 22d :

The steamer Fawn, recently captured and burned by
the enemy, contained a New York mall of the sth andGin, a large portion of which has been recovered from
the wreck aid brought to Newbern.

- ...
A fl»g of truce recently brought into Newbern a

large cumber "of refugees, many of whombelong to the
first families of the State, en their wayNorth, having
lost all confidence inthe Confederacy since the fall of
Atlanta. Among the cumber was the wife of th*rebel
General Martin.

The Salisbury Watchman has the following: "Weprotest against the inhuman treatment extended to
Yankee deserters, whs are subjected to a course of
treatment which makes their lifemore uncertain thanit; 'Is on the battle 4eld. A general pardon from
Lincoln will doubtless relieve the Confederacy of
at least fiftythousand of these miserable beings, pro-vided they have the strength left to enable them
to make their esctpe North. Five Federal of-ficers, including a Colonel, a Lieutenant Colonel, aMajor and two CapUins, dishonorably expelled from
the army and sent Into the rebel lines for speaking dis-
respectfully ofthe President in the presence of the en-emy while accompanying a fiag of truce, have arrivedat. Richmond, where tt.ey will be confined during the
war for fightingagainst their principles I"
Bebel Prisoners at Point Consterna-

tion at Eichmocd— Sheridan's Army to be
Paid.

; Washington, September 24th.
There are now about 6,500 prisoners confined at

Point Lockout (Md.) .Twenty refugees crossed theriver from the Virginia shore and succeeded Inreach-Ing that place. 8on?e of them are from RichmondThey say the news of Early first defeat had reachedthere, and caused the rreatest consternation and alarm.
Six Paymasters, uudtr a heavy escort, started- for

Sheridan's army this aornlng, to pay off the troops of
that command.

Ibe Armf ofthe Potomac
Hkadquakteks Army of the Potomac, i

S-ptember 22d. fPicket flriDß la froit of the Third Division, Firth
Corps, continues, and casualties occur d»Ily. To-day
the batteries of the Third Division, Second Oorps.
opened on a, barn, fullofrebel sharpshooters, who had
been annoying our men forsome time, and caused them
to hurriedly decamp. •>

European News.
kl~!'H*

\u25a0"•

' Farther Poijt,September 24th.
The North America, from Liverpool September 12th,

passed hero en route UQuebec. She took the place of
the steamship Damaacas, disabled. •

The rebel loan inLondon declined three per cent, on
the receipt of American advices by the Asia.

The London: Time* and other pacers discuss theAmerican news by the Asia. The Times says therenever has been such vigordisplayed since the war be-
gan. Commenting on the Chicago Convention it thinks;Lincoln's policy has received a heavy check by thenomination of McCleiUn.
! The Post thinks Out as McClellan has been distin-guished bymoderation, Ifhe be installed as President,
unfettered by pledges, he would assent to any arrange-
ment for peace. "

The Times says: Never, since the war began, has
there been such a display of vigor and energy onboth
sides. Battle succeeds battle with frightful rapidity.
The conflicts are long and bloody—the victories trifling
and indecisive. The most important part of the newsrelates to the Chicago Convention. Lincoln and hispolicy have received a heavy check by that Conven-
tion's chootlog McCleilan—a man whom Lincoln en-
deavored to keep down

—
man most able to correct his

errors and arrest the ruin'plainlyimpending over thegreat republic. It willbe observed \ that the Conven-
|tion speaks of the preservation of the Union as a prin-
<cipalobject. This declaration would have had more
iweight ifthe Convention had stated what course it
jwould recommend in case the conciliation and compro-
mise which itadvises should fail of effect."

The Star thinks the Federal suocesses at Atlanta and
Mobile willpowerfully simulate the war feeling of theNorth, Inasmuch as they bear very hard upon the
South. 'Itis possible the Southern leaders may be much
inclined to listen to compromise before their eilitary
strength is entirely gore.:In this view they would bemore reconciled to treat with McClelltn than Lincoln.The Northern people willsee less cause forchange when
Lincoln's Administration brirgs success. _
.;The Daily~Xtws sayi:la the presence of the great
movements in the Held, the proceedings of the Chicago
Convention 'are:cf much lets. importance than they
otherwise mightbe. MeClelian's Is friendly to
the Union with an effort forits pacific re-establishment.
Iepointof fidelity the Democrats cannot compare with
the Republicans, while nothing could ;be weaker thanvague aspirations after peace. v

"

t Tranqaility has been lollyrestored in Geneva and
Switzerland. .;\u25a0:

;

.x.
—:„.,>.- , •;..\u25a0".- -\u25a0\u25a0 .>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0« ;,;•• ••\u25a0-•-

Atelegram from Constant Incple stales that the Divanhas consented to recall the Turkish fleet from Tunis, as
well as the Commissioner accredited to the Dey.
r Chinese advices received at St. Petersburg report the

capture ofNankin by the Imperialists. *-—.""-. Ttttt Paris JfmU«w myi Out cotton crisis baa weii

cigh passed; that Ceylon. Algeria, Guiymai and the
West Indie*willsoon produce cotton for France.

LATER INTELLIGENCE.
Date* to September 25th.

Bebel News— Early's Defeat.
N«w York, September 25th.

The Richmond I>i*palch of September 22d lias the
follawinK relative to Eirly's defeat: A report was in
circulation at an early hour yesterday that a fightoc-
curred near Winchester on Monday last (19th), which
resulted disastrously to the Confederate arms. As
usual, when unfavorable news is afloat, the grossest
exaggerations prevailed, till the following official dis-
patch from Lee was given out by the authorities :

Hkadquartees Abmt of Northbbn Virginia,(
September 20ih. \

Early reports that, on the morniog of the 19th, the
enemy advanced on the Winchester road, near which
place he met his attack, which was resisted from Early
in the day till near night, when be was compelled to
retire. After night he fell back to Newton, and this
morning to Fisher's HilL Our loss is reported to be
heavy. Generals Rhodes and Godwin were killed.
Three pieces of artillery of King's battery were lost.
Tralcs and supplies were brought offsafely. LEE.

Th»same paper, speaking of matters before Peters-
burg, says :On our extreme right and the enemy's left
both parties are watching each other withsleepless vig-
ilance. Each day adds strength to the defensive works.
The tug of war, ccme when it may, willbe one of the
bloodiest of this bloody contest.

The Richmond Examiner ofSeptember 22d, gravely
asserts that Early's position at fisher's Hlilwas im-
pregnable, whence he could advance again on the
enemy.

Two Treasury officers absquatulated from Richmond
after converting nearly a hundred millions in treasury
\u25a0otes into greenbacks.

Tbe F.i'nuirer admits that the first defeat of Early
adds Uthe gloom consequent on the fall ofAtlanta.

Washington, September 25ih.
LiteCharleston papers contain an advertisement re-

quiringall male persons in that district, between the
agtl ofsixteen and fifty to report forenrollment. The
order extends throughout the South; the object being
to ascertain the present and prospective military
strength of the Confederacy, in several militarydis-
tricts the slaveholders are required forthwith to furnish
on-.-fourib, and insome cases one-half of theirslaves, to

work on the fortifications ofCharleston.
The Cha'lsston Mercury says Kentucky and Mary,

land are cither lest or paralyzed, and are now bound
hand and foot to the car of the usurping despotism at
Washington.

The Savannah Republican says the leases during the
bombardment of Atlanta willreach $5,000,000 worth cf
real estate, embracing forty-seven houses which were
burned.

Generals Dick Taylor, Maury, Forrest, Frank Gard-
ner, Higelts, Thcmas and Watte, were inMobile Sep-
tember 10th.

Matters at Petersburg.

New York, September 2.lth.
The Army of the Potomac correspondent cf the

Ueriihlstates thai|the rebels have changed their troops
Infront of our lines in consequence of heavy deser-
tions. The shotted salute on the 2*23 pretty effectually
used up the rebel Spring Hillbattery. Petersburg
must have suffered severely from the effects of the
dropping cf sheila for thirtyminutes. The rebels hardly
responded.

A Pirate Schooner Chased.
Kbw Yi'rk,September '.'.Vh.

The schooner Sarah Gage reports that offCar c Sable,
September ISth, she saw a gunboat chatlDg a pirate
schooner. Tne gunboat was e inken by the Sarah Gage
and reported the pirate as havicg put into a small port
in Nova Scotia, after destroying a number of mackerel
fishing vessels. She was blockaded by the gunboats,
but escaped at night.

Great Union- Meeting in Placervillk.
—

A
dispatch from Placerville, dated September 24th,
says :

The Union men of this city are now holding
one ofJhe greatest and most enthusiastic meet-
ings that the county has ever witnessed. Large
delegations from Coloma, Georgetown, Diamond
and Mud Springs, arrived with torches and
appropriate transparencies, and were met and
escorted into town with the greatest enthusiasm.
After marching through the town they returned
to the speaker's stand to listen to Henry Edger-
ton. The vicinity of the stand is densely
crowded. The frequent expressions of appro-
bation and concurrence from the people attest
the unaqimity of this county for Lincoln and
Johnson and the Union. Carpenter and Hamil-
ton also spoke.

Cutting Affray.
—

A man named Peacock,
wlk> lives on the squatter disputed territory
near Healdsburg, and whose crop of hay was
recently burned by the squatters, was assaulted
a few days ago, by the Prouse Brothers, witha
cleaver, receiving some ugly cuts on his head,
arm and back. The wounded man was brought
to Ilealdsburg, and his wounds dressed.

Bk Cubed.— Read Peake Medical Institute, 4th page.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION.
'

MONDAY,BSPTE3IBKR 20, 1*64. j

Notice.
—

Announcements of Marriages, Births and
Deaths, sent to this paper bymall or handed in at the
office, must always be accompanied by the name of the
writer, or that of some responsible person, otherwise
such notjces cannot be published in the Union.

\u25a0 MRS. S. A. ALIEN,
Hi LADY OF WORLD'WIDB

Wf^ REFUTATION.

IMrs. S. A. Alley's World's Hair Re-
Hstorer and Zylobalsamnin or "World's
\u25a0Hair Dressing ere usequaled, and so acknowl-
Hedged by all who use them for restoring, invigorating,
\u25a0beautifying and dressing the hair, rendering it soft,
Hkilkyand glossy, and disposing it to remain in any de-
Hbired position ;quickly cleansing the scalp, arresting

Hthe fait and Imparting a healthy and natural color to
\u25a0the hair. They never fail to restore gray hair to itsHcriginal youthful color. They act directly upon the
Hroois of the hair, giving them the natural nourishment
Hrequired. No lady's toilet is complete without th«
Hzylobalsamum or Hair Dressing. Itcleanses the hair
Hand Imparts to ita most delightful fragrance, and Ii
Hsuited to both young and old.
IThe Restorer Reproduces.

Hrhe Hair Dressing Cultivates and
H Beautifies.IIfyoar hair Is This, tryit;ifiTcurfy.tryit;ifHarsh,
\u25a0try it;iflusterless, try it;I*none of these, tryit, for
Hallwho use it willpreserve their hair through life.
IFor sale by all Druggists. Agents for California,

HhOSTETTSH, SMITH&DEAN, San Francisco.
\u25a0 &4-Sin2p

i™ BUSS HOUSE
I^AN FRANCISCO, I»IOXTCO7IERY
M™ STREET, EXTENDING FROM PINE TO BUSH,
\u25a0 COVERING TIIEENTIRE BLOCK.
ITHIS WELL-KNOWN HOUSE, having recently been\u25a0greatly enlarged and thoroughly refitted, making Itnow
I Twice tlie Capacity
lof any other llete 1 on the Pacific coast, enables the\u25a0Proprietors to REDUCE PRICES commensurate with
\u25a0the times.
iFrom this date $2 50 per day Trill be
Icharged. liodfiicgs, without
I board, $1 per night.
IAnd the Proprietors assure their patrons that, as
Iheretofore, no pains willbe spared to make the Rus», In
\u25a0every respect, aFIRST CLASS HOTEL.
\u25a0 HARDExNiI£RGH & DYER.
\u25a0 San Franclgco, Sept. 16, 15C4. sIG-lm2p

|GiriBTr, WADLEIGH & "WHSOS'S .
It>EKSE BlVjait FAST FREIGHT

IEXPRESS COMPANY
ILeaves VIRGINIACITY and AUSTIN every MONDAY

and THURSDAY morning, at eight o'clock
—

connect-
ing with the Original Fast Freight and Express Com-
pany from Sacramento. Inconnection with the above,
we willattend to the forwarding of Gi*ds to allpart*
of Nevada Territory. OFFICE

—
No. 44 South 0 street,

four doors fromTaylor, Virginia.- DANIEL QDIOU, )
P. B. WADLEIGII,V—
W. & J. WILSON, |

El6lm2p ALONZO O. MARJESON, Agent.

;< Tom?, meagheb & CO.

IMPORTERS AND AVHOJLESAI.B
-\u25a0\u25a0 DEALERS IN

Yankee Notions, laces and Fmbroid-
eiies, White Goods, Hosiery,

Ladies and Gents' k<»rul»lilne Goods,
Fancy and MillineryGoods, Paper

and Envelopes*, Pel fnniery,
Pocket Cutlery, lite.

Corner of Sacramento and Battery streets (up stairs )
Entrances 4llEacrunento street and 219 Battery
»81 . street, San Francisco. lia2p

PASTURE! P^STPEeT"
T^JWWj WE HAVEGOOD PASTURE

JQ^ For 500 Bead of Stock.
Terras easy, or Cattle pastured onshare*. Apply to

GREEN & TRAINOR.,_, o „ Empire Market, 23 X street,
ai&-lm2p» Bet. First and Second, Sacramento.

THE INFAHT'S FJiIEIiDr~
\u25a0yrßs. WINSLOWS

A SOOTHING SYRUP
Is the best and surest remedy Inthe world for all dis-eases ofchildren, such as Teething, Wind Colls, etc.Itcorrects acidity of the stomach, regulates the bowels
and gives rest, heal h and comfort to mother and childPerfectly safe inall cases, as millions of mothers can
testify. , Offices— Dey street, New York,and 205High Holborn, London, England. iMm2p

NEW ABRIVdLs!
A JU»T RKCfiIVfD,

rm\ A large assortment of LADIES'.Wm\"
Hfc, GENTS', MISSES' and CHILDREN'^* Hi.
BOOTS, SHOES AND GaITkRS,

Comprising allthe New and Latest Sty les, which we offer
at the lowest Cash prices. FOGG A, BsK R,

-«a -i «_ '«.,' Phoenix Shoe Store,130-lo2p WJ itr««t,bctwun 8d aad 4th,

LEAF TOBACCO.

S~iIGAR MAKERS. LOOK HERE!
Kj ,

We call jour attention to the fact that we have now
on hand, and will continue to receive direct, a large
supply and assortment of

LEAF TOHACCO,

WRAPPERS,

BINDERS AND

. FILLERS,

EITHER HAVANA,CONNECTICUT, OHIO, STATES
SESD or others, and sell the same at such reasonable
prices as to make itan object for you to patronise us,
and we invite you to give us a cilL

'

Mr.Rudolph Mayrlsch,
Favorably known as an excellent, judge of Leaf To-
bacco,' and now a resident of New York city,Is engaged
exclusively by us to buy Tobacc 3 suitable for this
market. We employ also a large capital for this puYpoee,
in order to erjoy the same privileges as other large To-
bacco Houses in the East, and the benefit of this, as
wellas of the competition we create, willbe yours, s

FINE CONNECTICUT WRAPPERS, you are well
aware, will not bear the long passage around Cape
Horn, without injuringthe Tobacco more or less, and
therefore of such we will receive regular shipments
ACROSS THE ISTHMUS.

ENGELBRECaT & MAYRISCHBRO.,
SOS Commercial street,

523-2w2p San Frdncbco.

GENERAL IKSTT&ANCS AGENCY.

BIGELOW & BROTHER,
Northwest cor.Montgomery and Sacramento sts.,

San .Francisco.

San Frascisco, Sept. 1,1864.
We take pleasure in informing the public that we

have just received authority to do a
MAKING BUSINESS,

And are prepared to take risks on
Cargoes, treasure, Freight; Commis-

sions., and Trip IS1«L:4 on Ves»els }
To and from all parts of the world, against partial or
total loss rrom War or Marine Hazards, on the most
favorable terms ever offered in this city,in the well-
known Insurance Companies :
Phoenix Insurance Co., of New York.

Assets, $1,000/00; Deposit in California, $55,000.
Security Insurance Co., ofNew York.

Assets, $2,000,000 Deposit In California, $75,000.
We are prepared to Issue open Contract Policies on

Exports, Imports and Inland business, and offer terms
and privileges on as favorable terms as any Companies
in the United States.

ALL LOSSES PAID IN UNITED STATE3GOLD
COIN AND SETTLED HERE.

BIGELOW & BROTHER, Agents.
JULIUS WErZLAH,

522-lm2p Agent forSacramento.

FTJBS! FUES! FTJBS !

T C. MAYER d: SONS,
(BRANCH OF NEW YORK CITY),

Manufacturers ofevery description of

LADIES' FANCY FURS,

CARRIAGE ROBES, Etc.
NO. 5 MONTGOMERY STREET (Masonic Temple),

San Francisco.

N.B.—Shipping Furs Sought at High-
•BB est Market Bates. lm*p

MUTUAL
T IFE INSURANCE COMPANY-*-* (OfNew York).

CASH ASSETS (July 1,1*64) $11,0?0,000
DIVIDENDS,FIVE"SEARS, 1838-62 3,000,000

The Company Itsue Policies on a Sin-
gle Life to the Extent of $20,000.

The business of the Company Is conducted on the
MUTUAL principle, the ENTIRE PROFITS being
equitably divided among ALL POLICY HOLDERS.
All dividends may be applied, at the option of the as-
sured, either to increase the amount payable at death,
or to pay the future premiums on the policies. The
assured can'p'y ihtirpremiums until the next dividend
(January 1.186S), and then apply a portion of theirdivi-
dends to pay their prera:utus in lull tor the next five
years ;In fact, they need NEVER MORE, after that
time, PAY PREMIUMS to the Company.

Atyparties will receive fullitformaMoa by applying
at the office of the Company inperson, or,upon written
application, circulars givingfullinformation willbe for-
warded to any part of the State.

11. S. HUMANS,Agent for California,
Office, 613 Montgomery it.,San Francisco.

WM. G.ENGLISH,
a2O-lm2p Agent for Sacramento.

Policies lisued and renewed In this sterling and pop-
ular Company, en all classes of desirable property,
without the delay Incident to the Sub-Agency system,
and at rates as lew as solvency and fairprofit willadmit
of. >S A.0. SWEET3ER, Resident Agent,

Office— No. 47 Fourth street (Odd Fellows' Block),
Sacramento.

PALMER DAY,
Resident Phoenix Agents,

s2S-12tlp Folgom and vicinity.

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY.—-—
A CALIFORNIA INSTITUTION.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:
238 Montgomery ft., San Francisco.
CASH CAPITAL 1200,000

FULLY PAID INGOLD COIN.
Twenty Thousand Dollars the largest amount taken on

:. any one risk.

AllLosses Paid InUnited States Gold
Coin.

SACRAMENTO FIREDEPARTMENT
By recent action of the- Directors, ONE-TENTH OF

ALL THE NET EARNINGS upon premiums effected in
the cityofSacramento willbe paid to the SACRAMEN-
TO FIRE DEPARTMENT for charitable purposes.. 8. H. PARKER, President.

Chab. R.Bosd, Secretary.

WM. G. ENGLISH, Apent,
t2G-lm'2p Read's Block, Third and J streets.

EVISWD EDITION INTERNAL
REVENUE.—The PHCENIX INSURANCE COM-

PANY of Hartford have just Issued an edition of the
the STAMP DUTIES as revised by the last Congress.
Itcontains a complete list of all articles, documents,
etc., requiring Stamps, and can be obtained GRATIS at
the office of A. C. SWEET3ER, Agent of the Phceaix
of Hartford in this city; Messrs. PALMER <t DAY,
Agents of the Company fcr Folsom and vicinity,or of
any of the Company's Agents throughout the Pacific
States. R. 11. MAGTLL,General Agent.
526-6t2p .A.C. SWEETSER, Resident Agent.

SCHOOL BOOKS ASD STATIONERY
jrfmfS^ DIRECT FROM NEW

AB**k*ai&York>selling at
URUMUw San Francisco Prices,

AT COO LOT'S,
238 J street, bet. Eighth, and Ninth,

•26 \u25a0 SACRAMENTO. Im4p

"li"'"*1 II~:-'•\u25a0\u25a0

"'
"Williams* "DISHVATWEIgSfi^g&gfTOWLINE FOR SACRAMENTO.—The\u25a0**o*jb&j^subscriber has engaged the powerful

Steamer VISALIAfora TowBoat. This Boat having
great speed, will enable me to deliver Goods at Sacra-
mento withmore dispatch than formerly.

Freight of Merchandise, TWO DOLLARS AND FIF-
TYCENTS per ton by Tow Line.

' '

JONAS WILLIAMS,Agent,
Office, 413 East street.San Francisco, Sept. 22, 1564. s?6-4p

$25 EEWABD. "I
<!-V^

—• STRAYED OR STOLEN—I
j^3ir*From the Clover ValleyRanch, Placer conn-I/m?A-tv.one DARKBAYHOE3E,lsji£ hands bi.h,I

S ytars old, weight about 1,150 pounds, one bind foot
white,has nobrands, large head, with Roman nose. 1he
above reward will be paid for information, or byleav-
ing the Horse at Roseviile, junction of the Central Pa-
cificRailroad.'

»23-lgt»- W. B. KING.

CALIFORNIA FAILS,

2 000 DOZEN CALIFORNIA
9 : CEDAR PAILS,

*

For sale -SEDUCED PRICES.'
ARMES & DALLAM.Manufacturers,

219 and 217 Sacramento street,
|38-Im2p San Francisco.

FAST FEEIGHT ABD EXPRESS
\u25a0/•;:.- .: \u25a0'•; \u25a0-- COMPANY. .

V^FFICB—CORNER FRONT AND L\J ttreeta.— Start a DAILYLINE OF TEAMS from
Sacramento to Vliglnla City and In-

\ termediate Towns,
BOW)TJLE TIME, THREE DAYS THROUGH

ilSfegp .: '\u25a0-.- O.B. HIQQIN3, ARen*t.r1
HITK WILD

-
OATS-F08. BALB1VI at 9HEPLEB'3 RANCH, six mile*below Sacra-Imento, on the Lower Stockton road, near Lake House."I.Also, some fine WORK QXEX, cheap- ,

" ~I»l«in3p» L, SHBtLIY, 1

PBOCLAMATION. :

STATE OF CALIFORNIA-EXEC-
UTIVE DEPARTMENT, SACRAMENTO, Septem-

ber 24,1864.— Whereas, Ihave this day received a
requisition from Major General IRWINMcDOvVELL,
Commanding Department of the Pacific (the same hav-
been made by authority of the Secretary of War), for
one Regiment of Infantry,Inaddition to the Volunteers
now in the service of the United States, to aid Inthe
enforcement of the laws, to suppress Insurrection, and
repel Invasion ;

Now, therefore, I,FREDERICK F. LOW, Governor
of the State of California and Commander-in-Chief of
the Militiathereof, do hereby call upon the citizens of
this State to organize themselves Into companies suffi-
cient to fillthe foregoing requisition.
(

*—-, Inwitness whereof,Ihave hereunto Bet my
\u25a0< l,s.

-
hand and caused the the Great Seal ofState of'—,—'California to be affixed. Done at Sacramento

•
\u25a0 this 21th day ofSeptember. A.D.1864.

FRED'K F. LOW,
Attest: Governor of California.

B.B. Reddiso, Secretary of State,
¥. W. Kja>Di.Nc, Deputy.

The followingis hereby promulgated :
The plan of recrulting-and organizing the above force

willbe as follows:
Recruiting.

Itis desirable that the citizens of one county should
undertake to filla company from their locality. A
company rendezvous willbe established at some cen-
tralpoint in the county, and, ifpracticable, all recruits
willbe retained there until the company Is filled and
ready to be mustered Intoservice.

Correct lists will be kept by the Assistant Provost
Marshal General, of the volunteers and their places of
residence, and proper credits willbe given to the several
counties, and to the districts into which the counties are
divided, which credits will apply on the quota which
may be required of them. . '

The city and county of San Francisco Ishereby set
apart for the enlistment of volunteers to fillup the regi-
ments now in the service, and no authorization willbe
granted fof the formation of new companies at that
point.

'"* "
\u25a0 .. :

The State has provided by law for the payment of a
bounty of $160 to each enlisted soldier, and $300 to
each enlisted veteran soldier, who shall have served for
more than six months la the army of the United States,
la addition to the bounties authorized to be pailby the
United States. (See Statutes ISC3-4, page 456 )

Five dollars per month while in the service Isauthor-
ized to be paid by the State, in addition to the pay,
clothing and allowances paid by th*- United status.
(Sea Statutes ISCB,page 6C2 )

The additional regiment of Infantry willbe known as
the Seventh Infantry,California Volunteers.

The field, staff and line officers willbe commissioned
by the Governor.

Commissions willbe issued to company officers, con-
ditioned that they shall recruit their respective compa-
nies and be ready to be mustered Into the service on or
before the 10th of November next.

Organization.
The proper organization and strength of a regiment

ofinfantry is as follows :
One (1)Colonel, one (1) Lieutenant Cclonel, one (1)

Major, one (1)Adjutant, (an extra Lieutenant), one (1)
Quartermaster, (an extra Lieutenant), one (1)Surgeon,
two(2) Assistant Surgeons, one (1) Chaplain, one (1)
Sergeant Major, one (1) Regimental Quartermaster Ser-
geant, one (1) Regimental Commissary Sergeant, and
one (1) Hospital Steward. Ten companies form aregiment. .

Compa»y cfInfantry.— One (1) Captain, one (1) FirstLieutenant, one (1) Second Lieutenant, one (1) First
Sergeant, four (4) Sergeants, eight (8) Corporals, two
(2) Musicians, one (1)We goner, sixty-four (64)privates,
minimum, and eighty two privates maximum, besides
the non-commissioned officers.

The law does not authorize musicians for companies,
but regulations allow the enlistment cf two musicians to
each company, who willbe rated and paid as privates.
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LEADINGINSITEANCE COMPANY.

piItENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hartford, Conn.
DEVOTED TO FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,'

AND SINGLE RI*KS IN FIRST CLASS
BUILDINGS LIMITED TO $10,000.!

Cash Capital $600,000 00
Cash Aglets.. 573,3-*2 73

Invested in California, over
$100 0001

BRANCH OFFICE
FOR THE PACIFIC STATE?, IN THE

"James King of \Tm.» Rulldlng,
Southwest corner Montgomery and Commercial streets.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Allmoneys received forInsurance en this slope retained

for investment InCalifornia securities.
Losses Promptly Adjusted, without

any Charges fjr Services, and paid
at Points where they Occur inUnited
States Gold Coin.

Resident Agents inall the cities, towns and prominent
places in the Pacific States authorized to grant \u25a0

Immediate protection to the applicants.

DEPOSIT IN COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAW
MADE INBONDS OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR-

NIA AND OF THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF DAM PRANOIOOO.

Four Features Peculiar to the Fltc?-
nix Insurance Company

ofHartford.

Losses adjusted and paid, Agents appointed, Collec-
tions made, Correspondence attended to without delay.
Documents furnished Agents, and the business of the
Pacific States under the immediate supervision and
control of R. 11. MaGILL,

General Agent.

mortality Report,
For the week ending September 24th,J564, made by

Israel Lee«, Superintendent City Cemetery office,
at Aitken & Co.'s, 131 X street, where all the old
records from 1549 to 165Tmay be found:

Sept. 18—Philip Barny Hodges (colored), 66 years, Va.Sept. 19—Clias. Edw. tieddard, sys ,1mo., 21 da. CaLSept. 20—Pablo Acosta, FA years, Mexico.Sept. 21—ffm.B.McKSnley (Washoe victim),60 years
2 months, 9 days, Ky..

'
Sept. 23—John Ruggles, 7months, 9days, Cal.

'

Sept. MiryAlwlse Saile, 16 months, CaL
Besides the above, there hat been brought to the city

for Interment, the following,vii:
Sept. 23—Austin Francis Judgs (fromAmerican town-ship), 3 months, CaL
\u25a0r Causes of Death:Diarrhea, 2;scarlatina mallgna,
1;marasmus, 1;explosion of Washoe, 1:diphtheria.
1; unknown, 1. -'v.-inj

* -v- '
--

.

Nervous Debility.—it Is quite com-
mon to find In the female sex persons suffering from
what are cailed

"
weak nerves," without any actual or-

ganic disease. Th's condition, which is really one
of weakness and pain, Is happilymodified by the PE-
RUVIANSYRUP, which restores the tone of the nerv-
ous system by Its direct vitalizing influence on the
blood. _*: : 26 6t

METaOPOLITAJf THEATER.
[Xstreet, between Fourth and Fifth.]

Acting Manager ........... .MR,CHAS. TIBBETTS.

M"B?' EinilLlr JORDAN,
MB. FRANK LAWLOR,

AND THE GREAT STAR COMPANY.

First Night of the Great Equestrian

*t-*JDrama !
Monday Evening . .̂........ .5ept. 26tb,
Will be produced, for.the first time this season, th*

\u25a0 Great Sensation Drama entitled
\u25a0 \u25a0' ,v '-\u25a0•'mjlz "ia'p'^-A-.v'-'^

Mareppa ....r................. ....EMILYJORDAN-
ADMISSION—Drest Circle and Parquet, $1;SecondTier, 50 cent* ; \u25a0 si? I

MARRIED.
In Sacramento, Sept. 223, by Rev. Mr. Compton,

Stephen Add-on to MaryE. Jeter, both ofSacramento
county.

In Sacramento, Sept. 19th, by Rev. J. A.Gallagher,
Anthony McGlinchev to Margabkt McNamara.
InSolano county, Sept. 11th, by Rev. J. Dollarhide,

O. W. Jcdd to Mary N. Dollakhide, both ofSolano
county.

At San M*teo, Sept. 19th, by Ect. P. Dempsey,
Desirb Charles Marchasd, of MaTysvllle, to Mary L.
Skidiiqre, of San Mateo. [New York papers please
copy.]

In San Francisco, Sept. 22, Charles W. Heywood
to MaiiyAnn Ball.
InPetaluma, J. P. Walker to Mrs. Evaliss Middle-

ton.
InSt. ITplena, William B.Eow to Mrs. Fannie Love.
InVall*jo,August 25th, John H.Johnston to Annie

Ward.
On Cow Creek, Shasta county, Sept. 18th, Collin

Myers to Rhoda Ann Rose.
In Placerville, 20th, Samuel L.Wino, Jr., to

EI.LKXM.WILI.ISTON.

BISfTHS.
InSan Francisco, Sept. ISth, the wife of C. J. Bar-

ran, ofa son.
InSan Francisco, Sept. 23d, the wife of Otts Wledero,

of a daughter.
InSan Kranciaco. Sept. 22d, the wife ofJames C. Tru-

man, of a son.
InUenicla, Sept. 21at, the wife of A. Verhave, of twin

daughtere.
In Bsnicla, Sept. 2lst, the wife of W.Farrell, of a

son.
In Red BlufT, Sept. 21st, the wife of M.Ward, of a

daughter.
InCftmpo Seco, Sept. 17tb, the wifeof James Crelgh-

ton, of a daughter.
InCampo Seco, Sept. ISth, the wife of MsrtinComp-

ton, of a son.

JT>IJED.
InSscramento, Sspt. 25th. Emma, daughter of L.andA.Steudeman, aged 1year, 7 months and 1 day. [St.

Louis papers please copy.]
[Friends are respectfully invited toattend the funerai

at a,o'clcck this afternoon, from the family residence,
Seventh street, between Nand O.]

In Sacramento, Sept. 24th, Mary Alwise daughter
of G. and E.Salle, aged 16 days.

In American township, Sacramento county Sept24'h, ArsTis Francis, son of Michael and Seiia Judce'aged 3 months. B
'

At Alder Creek, Sacramento county, Sept. 19th Mi-
chael Kieff,aged about 60 yeara.

InSan Francisco, Sept. 2lth, Robert Houston, aged

la San Francisco, Sept. 22d, Salina, daughter ofHarry and Elisabeth Higg», aged 7 years.
InSun Francisco, Sept. 2-Jci, Frank, ton of James and

Jane Greenwood, a?e<l 3years, 8 months and 7 days
At Gold Hill (N. T.), Sept. 20th, Willie P.. son of

Patrick and Margaret Dowd.
In New York, Sept. 10th, Michael E. Tobin, of the

firm of Tobin, Meagher A Co., San Francisco.
At Saddleback, Sierra county, Sept. 18th, SolancEiuth, aged 30 years.


